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Association, Inc., 2771 Deerfield Drive, North Fort 

Kyera, Florida 33917 
on behalt ot LAurel Estates I.ot Qwnera Association. 
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PINAL ORQEB APPROVING SERVICE AVAILABILITY CHARGE 
AND DEHXING REQUEST TO IMPLEMENT SENIOR CITIZEN 

MOBILE HOME CLASS OF CUSTQMER 

BX THE COMMISSION: 

BACKGROUND 

North Port Kyera Utility, Inc. (NFMU or utility) ia a Class B 

utility which provides regional wastewater service to approxiaately 

2,100 cuatoaera in northern Lee County. The utility's 1993 annual 

report indicate. an annual operatinq revenue of $687, ooo and a net 

operating deficit of $204,000. 

on April 9, 1993, »FHU filed an application for aaendaent of 

ita Wastewater Certificate Mo. 247-S to include service to the Lake 

Arrowhead Villaqe and Laurel Estates subdivisions, which were 

aerved by Lake Arrowhead Villaqe, Inc. (LAVI). on April 13, 1993, 

NFHU filed for a liaited proceedinq to establish rates and charqes 

to those aubdiviaiona. 

lfFIIU &Ad LAVI entered into a wastewater aervice aqr .... nt 

dated April 1, 1193, for connection to MFHU, the payment of aa.cvice 

availability cbarq- aAd the impleaent.tion of MFJW'a 110nthly 

aervioe cbarqea. Continued operation of the wastewater plant 

aervinq tbe aubdiviaiona would place tbe ayatea in .. rioua 

violation ef environaent.l raqulationa. The ayatea vaa operating 

un4er a Conaent Order froa tbe P~orida Departaent of &nvironmant.l 

Protection (DEP) • IIFJIU aqreed to take over the on-ai te collection 

linea end tbe tvo exiatinq lift atation., aAd to oonatruct, at ita 
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own expenae, the neceaaary force aain to tAe aaater lift station of 
Lake Arrow~d. 

Prior to N'FIIU'• takinq over the ayat-, the service territory 
of the two aubdiviaiona vaa aarvad by LAVI under Certificate No. 
240-S and consisted of approxiaately 550 aobile hoaea. The NFKU 
traataant plant and diapoaal aystaa baa a capacity of 2 aillion 
gallona par day and hAs oonaiderable exceaa capacity. JiFKU 1 

• 

prtaary aeana of diapoaal is by effluent spray irriqation. 

In Order Mo. PSC-93-1821-POP-WS, iaaued on December 22, 1993, 
as propoaed aqency action (PAA), we approved the requaat to amend 
NFHU'• certificate and the liaitad proceedinq to cba.rqe ita currant 
rates and charqea in the approved territory. An objection to the 
order was tt.ely filed by Lake Arrowhead Hoaaownara Aaaociation, 
Inc. (LARA) and Laurel Batataa Lot OWners Aaaociation, Inc . (LELO). 
We acknowledqad the intervention of the Office of Public Counse l 
(OPC) in this c:locket by Order Ho. PSC-94-0173-PCO-WS, iaaued 
February 11 , 1994. 

On January 18, 1994, lfFKU filed a Motion to Convert Protest to 
Inforaal Proceedinq, on the grounds that there ware no disputed 
isauea of aaterial fact. on January 25, 1994, OPC filed a Motion 
to Clarify Order Ho. PSC-93-1821-FOF-WS. The parties subaequently 
filed a stipulation for our review and approval. In the 
stipulation, the parties aqreed that the only remaininq iaauea to 
be resolved vera the appropriate amount of service availabili ty 
charqea to be paid to lfFMU, and whether LAVI should be required to 
pay all or any portion of the service availability charqaa payable 
to NFHU. The pro tea tors agreed to vi thdraw their protests to the 
order as it related to grantinq NFMU an aaandlaent of i ts 
certificate, cancelling LAVI's certifi cate, iapoainq lfFKU'• rates 
on LAVI •a curr ent cuatoaars, and iaposinq IIFIW' • charqaa (with the 
exception of the aervice availability cbarqea) on LAVI'• currant 
cuatoaara . MFNU a~eed not to collect any .. rvice availability 
charqes froa cuatoaara of LAVI until ve aade a final cleteraination 
of tM proper aaount •t .. rvice availability cbarqe. lff'JIU and OPC 
also aqreed to withdraw their pending aotiona. on June 15, 1994, 
ve i-wad Order Mo. PSC-94-0737-POF-SU, which approved the 
stipulation and ordered that the portiona of Order No. PSC-93-1821-
POF-ws that vera not in dispute vera aade fiA&l and effective . 

'1'be Prabearinq COnference vaa bald on July 22, 1994, in 
'l'allahas ... , Florida. At that conference, the parti.. and our 
staff identified six issues to be addreaaad at the foraal baarinq 
and acknovledqad the stipulations addressed in Order lfo. PSC-0737-
POF-SU. '1'be Prabearing Order was isauad Auqu&t 10, 1994, as Order 
No. PSC-94-0966- PHO-SU. 
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on Auguat 12, 1994, OPC filed a Notion to Aaenc:l the Prehearing 
Order, on the qrounda that the partie• bad entered into a 
atipulation vhiah liaited the iaauea in thia docket. On Auquat 16, 

1994, the Prehearing Officer iasued Order No. 94-0990-PHo-su, which 

granted OPC'a 110tion and a.encled the Prehearing Order. Pour of the 
iaauea vera deleted froa the Order, and any taatilaony and exhibi ta 
pertainin<) to tho .. iaauaa were atriclcen froa the record. The 
following iaauaa reaained for our deteraination: 

1. What ia the appropriate amount of aervice 
availability charge to be collected by 
NFKU to serve the CWJtomers formerly 
aerved by LAVI? 

2. Should the Commission eatablia.h a new 
•aenior citizen aobile home owners• class 
of cuatoaer for aervice availability 
charge a? 

The foraal bearing waa bald in thia aatter on Auquat 17, 1994, 

in Port Kyera, Florida. Approximately JOO customer• attended the 
hearing, and 22 cuatoaera offered testimony. A.A. Raevea, III, 

t .. tified on behalf of the utility. Jtimberly H. Dismukes teatified 
on behalf of OPC. 

We received testU.Ony froa residents of Lake Arrowhead Village 

and Laurel Batatea, the two aulxiiviaions at issue in thia docltet. 

The resident• atated that because they believed that their average 

usage waa 1••• than 200 gallons per day, the aervice availability 
charge ahould be lass for the residents in order to hook-up to the 

utility. The reaidenta expressed concern about payinq the charge 

while living on a fixed income. Resident• of other subdivisions 
alao testified and raiaad aimilar concerns. 

Pu.rauant to Rule 25-22.056 (l) (a), Florida Adainiatrative Code, 

each party ahall file a post bearing atateaant. Any iaaue or 
position not iRCludad in the poat-hearing atateaent aball be 

valved. The partiea ware adviaed of thia requlrement in the Order 
Batabliabing Procedure (Order No. PSC-94-0235-Pco-su, iaaued March 

3, 1t94). 0. Septaaber 14, 1994, OPC &Ad NFKU filed poat-hearinq 
briefa. Thr .. parti .. in tllia docket, LlVI, LAHA, and LBLO, did 

not file poat~inq brief&. ~herefore, ve have not considered 
t:halr i-uaa aAd po.~itiona vbich were raiaed in the Prebearing 
Order. Mowever, ve note that the positions of LAHA and LKLO are 
identical to that of OPC, and LAVI • • participation vaa easentially 
eliainated once the partiea atipulated to remove .. veral iasuea 

froa the docket. 
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PIUDIHGS Ol' FACT, LAW AND POLICY 

Having conaidered the evidence preaanted, we hereby enter our 
finding• of fact, law and policy. 

SERYICE AVAILABILITY CHABGE 

We firat acldreaa the queation of how auoh the cuatoaera 
foraarly aerved ~y LAVI vbo are nov being aerved by llFIW ahould pay 
in aervice availability charge• in order to connect to llFKU. OPC 
arqued tbat the charge abould be based upon an average flow of 
approxi.aately 120 gallons per day (GPO). This amount ia baaed upon 
the analyaia of Witness Kimberly H. Dismukes of the annual average 
of aonthly average• of the flows for the two collllllunitiea. The 
utility contended that the basis for the service availability 
charge ahould be the result of an assumption of peak flow per 
household of 200 GPO per customer. This amount comes froa Rule 
100-6.48, florida Adainiatrative Code, indicating the at&ndardized 
flow froa a aobile hoae. 

The reaolution of thia iaaue invol ve.a a two-part dateraination 
of vhat the utility'• proper tariff ia, and whether we ahould 
deviate froa that tariff in order to require the utility to charge 
the cuatoaera in thia docket a aervice availability charge baaed 
upon the average daily flowa of the aobile home parka. 

HlMU'• Tariff 

OPC contended in ita post-hearing brief that this Commission 
baa never approved the utility'• service availability charge for 
aobile boae aarvice, and that the approval waa only aade 
adainiatratively, by the COIIlllliaaion staff. There initially 
appeared to be aoae confusion aa to the order in which the charge 
waa iapla.ented and a tariff aheet filed. However, the approval of 
the aobile boae aervice availability charge was not baaed upon a 
aiatake. In Order Mo. PSC-92-0588-FOl'-SU, issued June 30, 1992, 
and Order No. •sc-92-1357-POP-SU, issued November 23, 1994, this 
CO..iaaion oonaidarecl ai.lailar request• by KFKU to aaend ita 
certificate to -rve ouatoaera of aobile ho.. parka. In both 

inat&ncaa, thia Ccmaiaaion acknowledged that the utility would 
cbarge 1-• to aobile hoae cuatoaara, and that the charge waa baaed 

_upon a reduction of tbe aaount approved in the tariff for ainqle
faaily boaea. Moreover, iA Order Mo. PSC-94-0450-POP-SU, iaaued 
April 14, 1994 (In re; Application for Aaen¢ment of Certificate No. 
247-S to Include Territory Held bv carriage Village LAndowner's 
Association. Inc •• Cancellation of Certificate No. 57-S. and for 
Limited froceeding to Impose eurrent Rates in Lee CountY by North 
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Port Myers utility), ve apecitically addressed and approved the 

calculation ot the aobile home charqe: 

The cbarqea are correctly baaed on NFMU' a 
approved tarifta on tile vith the Colllliaaion 
which calla tor payment baaed upon $635 per 
equivalent r .. idential connection (ERC) at 275 
CJ&llon.a per day (GPO) per ERC. NFKU took the 
poaition that 200 GPO tor a .chile hoae (vaa 
appropriate], r .. ultinq in a basic charge of 
200/275 X $635 • $462 per ERC. (lA· at pq. 6). 

Therefore, ve have clearl y acknowledged the service 

availability cbarge of $462, based upon 200 GPO, and that the 

charge vaa reflected in NFKU's tariff. The currently approved 

charqes are aet forth below: 

single ramily $635 
Kulti-Faaily $520 
Nobile Home $462 

The above liated chargea are based upon peak flow asswaptions of 

275, 225 and 200 GPO, respectively. 

Appropriate Seryice Ayailobility Charge 

It ia atandard practice in the industry to design wastewater 

ayst... baaed upon the anticipated peak flow froa the connected 

load vhicb ia forecasted to exist vhen the aystea ia aerving the 

built out territory. The customer aix ia taken into acoount along 

vith a a~rd flow tor each type of forecasted customer. Total 

deaiqn flow ia then deterained and the design of the plant reaul ta 

in autticiant capacity to aerve the entire aervice territory at 

build out includinq any aarqin designed to accommodate infiltration 

or any other factor which needs to be considered in the context of 

total capacity requireaenta. At no tille ia average flow utilized 

in tba daaiqn ot a vaatewater aystea. To do ao would iqnore the 

requireaant iapoeed on utility ayat ... by regulatory •tatutea that 

require autficient capacity to be on hand to aerve the connected 

load durinC) tiaaa of peale flow under the aoat atrinqent or critical 

oonditiona that the ayatea can be expected to encounter. 

Avera9e tlowa, or averaqea of aonthly or daily averages, 

aiaply do not indicate, in any uaeful vay, tba peak flow 

encountered at tba plant. In tact, average• ot averaqea have the 

undeairable effect of aaaltinq the actual peak flow. Bven a daily 

flow recorded at the treatment plant vill not qive any useful 

indication ot tbe peak flow coainq into the plant durinq the 24 
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bour period. 'lbe only useful way to detaraine the peak flow ia to 
have a ayat.aa by which flows are continuously 110nitored. and 

recorded and. which will graphically ahow the peak flow at any given 
point in ti..e at the plant. In the absence ot auch a recording 
aystaa, and. in recoqnition ot the errors, coat and problems 

aaaociated with .. asurinq peale wastewater in-flows tor the purpose 
ot deteraininq the aaount ot peak capacity to reserve tor each 
cuatoaer on the ayatea or intending to connect to the aystea, 

standard flows per cuatoaer are utilized to deteraine the service 
availability charge to each customer in each class. There ia no 
precedent in the industry, whether it be investor owned utilities 

or regulatory agenci .. or aunicipalities, which would lend credence 
to utilizing averag .. or averages ot averages to either desiqn a 
wastewater plant or to determine service availability charges. 

We find that tba assiqnaent of peak flows tor each sub-class 
in the residential class appears to be reasonable and adequately 
addreases the potential flow differentiation amonq the three 

categories. The utility'• categorization ot flows in ita tariff is 
conaistent with industry practices and with our practice regarding 

deteraination of aarvice availability charges. To determine 
aervice availability charges based upon some averaging process 
would render the aervice availability charge deteraination process 

.are ot a bargaining encounter between the utility and. the 

cuatoaera than one promoting stability and consistency. 
Furtbaraore, the utility was not required to establiah a aobile 
bo.. rate and could have charged the residential charge to the 

.abile bo .. ouatoaera. 

We also note that the service availability charge 

detaraination process does not exist in a vacuum, separate and 

apart troa -rvice rates. It the utility determines a service 
availability rate that ia too low, such aa basing it on an average 

ot averagea, tbe rate base will increase and the rates will, of 

necessity, reflect tbe additional return on inveatmaRt required in 
such a circuaatanca and be higher throuqhout the life of the 

utility. on the otber band., service availability cbargea baaed 
upon a atandard level of peak flow insures that sufficient 
inv .. taent ia recovered by the utility throuqh aervioa availabi lity 
obarg .. aAC1 tbe r .. ult 1a ~t tbe rat.. reflect the lower return 

on inveataent required. in auch a circwutance. In addition, a 
standard level of peak flow inaurea that aervice availability 
cbarg .. take up tbe alaolt during plant expanaion or blproveaent and 

current rate payers avoid tbe burden of paying tor qrowth. 

We are not persuaded that we ahould depart troa a standard 
peak tlov per cuatoaer in determininq service availability charqea. 
Furtber110re, there cSoea not appear to be any aerit in attempting to 
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ba .. .arvice availability cbargaa on average flow considerations 

ainoe to do .a aiaply iqnor .. the r .. lity that averages have 

virtually nothing to do with peale flows at any given ti.Jie at the 

treataent facility. It ia the peale flow that dicta tea tAe level of 

plant capacity that the utility ia statutorily required to provide 

in ita aervice territory. In Order Mo. 25393, in Doolcet No. 

900380-WU (Gulf utility COmpany) issued November 25, 1991, this 

Co.aisaion found that •engineering atandarda require caloulatinq 

ERC gallonaqe for aervioe availability baaed on peak flows. Water 

treataent planta are generally designed to aeet flow demands on 

days, or even boura, when flows peak. • That aaae criteria is 

obviously eaployed in deaiqninq wastewater plants. The plant that 

the utility ia statutorily required to provide ia the basis for the 

utility•a authorized return on investment and authorized aarvice 

availability charges. 

Therefore, we find that the amount of service availability 

charge to be collected by NFMU to serve the customers foraerly 

aarved by LAVI should be $740 per aobile home connection ($462 plus 

gross-up) baaed upon those cbarqes aet forth in the agreement 

between NFMU and LAVI and aet forth in HFKO'a tariff and which 
includaa the tariff approved gross-up for income taxes. Pursuant 

to the agreeaent between HFMU an LAVI, the utility baa agreed to 

allow cuatoaera to pay for the charge on an inatalbaant plan, if 

they .a cbooae. 

SEHIOR CITIZEH MOBILE HOME OWHEBS CLASS OF cuSTOMERS 

OPC proposed that the Commission establish a new class of 

customer for NFMU: a senior citizen JRobile home customer. OPC 
argued that because thia group of customers uaea lesa water and 

therefore aenda lesa aewaqe back to the plant for treatment, it 

would be reasonable to create a separate aervioe availability 

charge for thia qroup, since it places less demand upon the aystea. 

IIFKt1 U'9Ued that OPC'a technical witneaa doaa not possess the 

expartiae to addr .. a service availability charges. MFMU also 

contended that OPC did not introduce dead restrictions, and that 

even if it did, .ucb restrictions aiqht be in violation of the vair 

Bouaing Aaandaent Act of 1988, 42 u.s.c. Section 3601-3619, which 

prohibita diacriaination basad upon faailial atatua. NFHU pointed 

out that it doea ROt appear that any state, oounty, or other 

juriadiation vhicb peralta a apacial cbarqe for aenior citiaana, 

an4 that tbe DEP cSoea not consider aqe when addreaaing plant 

capacity. 

Althouqh OPC aaaerted that the olasa ia not baaed upon a 
specific social group, ita proposal identifiea a claaa of cu.toaar 
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baaed upon age. llevertbelaaa, OPC argued that the proposed rate is 

baaed upon uaage, not age, and there would be no special rate 
becauae the cuatoaers are 84Ulior citizena, wt simply because they 
have a lower uaa9e. 

We believe that OPC's proposal doea identify a specific .ocial 
group for rate classification. llt is based upon both the usage and 

by the particular class of individual, and would exclude those who 
aight have the .... rationale for receiving the lower rate but are 

not senior citiaens. It would exclude seniors vbo do not live in 
a 110bile bo .. but have lover uaage, and it would exclude those who 
live in 110bile bo .. s but are not seniors. Further110re, a senior 
citizen residing in a aobile home but who does not live in a aobile 
hoae park daaiqnatad as •ss and over• would not receive the same 
treataent. 

It is possible to identify aany particular classes and 

.. tabliah a different usage pattern for that class. Even if the 
charge is based upon the supposed usaqe difference, the rate is 
still identified with a particular class, and excludes those who 
aay have siailar usaqe patterna but do not fit into the social 
class. P'Urtheraore, OPC's proposal does not conaidar the fact that 
other ouatoaers who live in a aobile home park, or who simply have 
lower usage, are excluded froa this proposed classification because 
they are not senior citizens. 

The utility haa already recognized the distinction amonq the 

different types of residences by establishing the aobile home 

classification. The classification proposed by OPC would base it 

upon a further distinction amonq mobile home customers: aqe. While 
we understand the concerns faced by senior citizens, who are often 
on a fixed-income, we cannot reconcile OPC's proposal with serious 
regulatory and conatitutional eoncerna. According to section 
367. 101, Plorid.a aututea, ~ service availability ob&rgaa set by 
tbe Comaisaion auat be just and reasonable. The imposition of a 
claaaification laaaecl upon age auat be considered in light of 
Section J67 .101, and equal protection concerns. cuat011era of 
utiliti .. are •entitled to equal protection provisions of the law 

and utility service auat be provided and adainistered in all 

r .. pecta fairly, reasonabl y, and free froa opposition and 

diacriaination.• Williams y. City of Mt. pora, 452 So.2d 1143, 
1146 (Pla. 5th DCA 1984). 

We bave recently addressed the issue of subsidizing low-income 
cuatoaera in t.be t.elecoaaunications industry in Docket No. 9J069l
TL (to re; Bequest for aPproval of proposed tariff to introduce 
Life line Assistance Plan by Bells outh Telecommunications. Inc. 
d/b/a Sputhorn Bell Te lephone and Telegraph Company) • In that 
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docket, tJw utility proposed the illlplementation of a plan which 

would wai ve a portion of the subscriber line charqe for qualifyinq 
lov-incolae cwat011era. We conaidered the issue of vbethar the 
Lifeline Proqraa vas violative of the prohibitions against 

diacriainatory traataent aa set forth in Sectiona 364.08, 364.09, 
and 364.10, Florida statutes :In Order llo. PSC-94-0242-POF-TL, 
i-ued Karch 4, 1994, we approved the program, notinq that the 
pro;raa did not violate the statutory provisions. We found that 
the proqraa vaa •specifically tarqeted to the qroup aoat 
econoaically in need. • 

The Lifeline proqraa approved in Docket No. 930693-TL can be 

diatinquiabed froa the senior citi zen aobile home charge. Fi rat, 
Docket Ho. 930693-TL dealt with a company-initiated propoaal. The 

coat of iapleaentinq the proqraa vas partially off-set by federal 
funds, and vas intended to further the Federal Communications 

eo-iaaion • • policy of aaking telephone service aore available 
nationwide. Unlike the Lifeline program, the aenior citizen 
aobile home classification would not target all those in economic 

Dead, but only tho .. who live in a aobile home park and are senior 
citizens. It excludes those who aay be economically disadvantaged 

but do not live in the aobile home parka, but would include those 
who are not disadvantaged but live in the aobile home parka. It 
would also exclude tho .. who are economically disadvantaged but are 

not senior citi&ena. 

Utility regulatory commissions in other jurisdictions have 

addressed the issue of special rates with varying results. Some 
jurisdictions, such as Michigan, allow electric utilities to charge 

lover rates baaed upon senior citizen status. See Re; Detroit 

Edison Co., 149 PUR 4th 161 (1994). However, other jurisdictions 
have expressly rejected special classes of customers. In Re; 
Narragansett Electric co., 57 PUR 4th 120 (1983), the Rhode Island 

Public Service eo.aiasion rejected a reduced rate for electric 
cwatoaars vbo bad exhausted their unemployment benefits. That 

co--i-ion fOWld that the rate vas discrillinatory and had no 
reasonable basis. In KQuntoin States LeaAl Foundation y, Utah 

fublic Seryice Cpmmission, '36 P2d 1047 (1981), the Utah Suprea. 
Court rejected a senior citizen claaaification because the 

cla-ification did not have a rational nexus with the criteria for 
datera.ininq juat and reasonable rates. These cases, while clearly 
not controlling or on polnt to the situation in tl:lis c1ocket, 
cleaonatrate the concera ~t IIWit t. exercised in oonaidarinq an 
a9e-baaed classificati on for service availability ab&rgea. 

'l'his case baa a narrow cwatomer fOCWI: the residents of two 

aobile ho .. parka, Lake Arrowhead Villaqe and Laurel Estates. The 
charqea 1.apoaed upon the other customers of NFKU are not directly 
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at iaaue in tbia docket. However, it ia .. aantial to addreaa the 

iapact that the creati011 of the :aobile home claaa would have upon 

the other ouatoaera. The reduction of aervice availability 

chargea would lead to an increaaed rate baae, which could lead to 

increaaed :aonthly ratea. In effect, the other cuatoaars aay 

aubeidi&e the senior citizen rate with hiqher ratea. The cateqory 

aiqht alao cauae cuatomera who do not live in aenior aobile home 
parka but who have the aame uaage patterns to believe that they are 

being diacriain&ted aqalnat. 

While NPMU provides a public aervice, it is a privately-owned 

utility. OPC' • proposal raiaea concerna about requirinq a private 

buaineaa to iaplement policiea whi ch attempt to addreas iasuea of 
aocial claaa or incoae distribution. Ratea and chargea baaed upon 

age would alao require the utility to •police• ita cuatoaera in 

order to deteraine whether they qualify for the reduced cbarqe. It 

would alao cauae problema in planninq because the aqe of customers 

would alwaya be a variable. 

After a review of the positiona aet forth by the parties and 

an evaluation of the impact of an imposition of a ••nior citizen 

claaa, we hereby rej ect the proposal create a aervice availability 

charqe baaed upon a aenior citizen aobile home uaer claas of 

cuatomera. 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

1. 'l'be Coluliaaion baa jurisdiction to deteraine the 
waatewater ratea and charqea of llorth Ft. Myera 
Utility, Inc., purauant to Section• 367.081 and 
367.101, Florida Statutea. 

2. Aa the applicant in thia caae, North Ft. Myers 
Utility, Inc. haa the burden of proof that ita 
propoaed rate• and charge• are justified. 

3. The ratea and chargea approved herein are juat, 
reaaoRable, compe naatory, not unfairly 
diacriainatory and in accordance with the 
requlraaenta of Section 167.101(2), Florida 
atatut .. , and other govarnlnq law. 

Thia Order addreaaeea all reaaininq iaauea i .n thia docket. 

Therefore, thia docket ab&ll be cloaed. 

Baaed OR the forec)oing, it ia, therefore, 

ORDERED by the Fl orida Public Service Commiaaion that »orth 

Port Myera Utility, Inc. , aball charge the cuatomera foraerly 
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aerved by Lake Arrowhead Villaqe, Inc., a aervice availability 
cbarqe of $462 plua qrosa-up, totalling $740. The customers aay 
cbooae to pay under the paYJMmt plan proposed by the utility. It 
ia further 

ORDERED that the proposal to create a aenior citizen aobile 
hoae uaer claaa of cuatoaera ia hereby denied. It ia further 

ORDERED that each of the findinqa aade in the body of this 
Order ia hereby approved in every respect. It ia further 

ORDERED that these dockets ahall be closed. 

By ORDER of the Florida Publi c Service Commiaaion, thia ~ 

day of December, ~. 

(SEAL) 

MEO 

BLANCA S. BAYO, Director 
Di vision of Recorda and Reportinq 
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HQTICE OF lURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUPICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public service Commission ia required by Section 

120.59(4), Florida Statutaa, to notify partie• of any 

adainiatrative be&rinq or judicial review of Comaisaion order• that 

ia available under Sectiona 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as 

wall aa the procedur .. an4 ti.-.e liaita that apply. Thia notice 

ahould not be construed to aean all requests for an adainistrati ve 
bearinq or judicial review will be qranted or reault in the relief 

aouqht. 

Any party adveraely affected by the Commission'• final action 

in thia aattar aay request: 1) reconsideration of the decision by 
filinq a aotion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of 

Recorda and Raportinq within fifteen (15) daya of the issuance of 

this order in the fona prescribed by Rule 25-22. 060, Florida 

Adainistrative Code; or 2) judicial review by the Florida Supreme 

Court in the ca .. of an electric, qaa or telephone utility or the 

Firat Diatrict Court of Appeal in the case of a water and/or 

wastewater utility by filinq a notice of appeal with the Director. 

Diviaion of Recorda and Reportinq and tilinq a copy of the notice 

of appeal and the filinq faa with the appropriate court. This 

filinq JIWit be coapletad within thirty (30) days after the issuance 

of thia order, pursuant to Rule 9.110, Florida Rulea of Civil 
Procadure. The notice of appeal aust be in the fona spacifiQ.d in 

Rule 9.900 (a), Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. 
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